Cross-sectional microstructure observation of the titanium firing porcelain inserted ion-coated gold layer was performed by SEM-EDX that can analyze light elements from boron. Two gold-coated samples applied to mirror finished titanium surface were prepared; one was applied only degassing treatment, and the other was applied firing after degassing treatment. In addition, in order to investigate effect of the gold coating, titanium/porcelain samples without coating were also observed. From SEM-EDX observation of the specimen, approximately 2.5 mm thickness titanium oxide layer appeared across the gold film in the first sample. In the titanium firing porcelain after degassing treatment, two obvious reaction layers appeared across the gold coating. One included mainly titanium and oxygen, and another included titanium, gold and aluminum. Thickness of the reaction layers was approximately 2.5-3 mm. From the results, it is suggested titanium was diffused into porcelain through a gold coating, and titanium oxide was formed at an interface. Titanium/porcelain without gold coating had two reaction layers at the interface, however, many cracks and crevices were exhibited in the layer and between the layers. Effect of gold coating on interfacial layer formation was discussed by the comparison with titanium/porcelain interface without gold coating. Thickness of the reaction layers decreased by gold coating, and cracks and crevices in the layer disappeared. The results suggested that oxygen diffusion became lower due to existence of the coating, and titanium-gold reaction changed layer's microstructure. It is also suggested that gold diffusion into the reaction layer and restriction of oxygen diffusion contribute to the reaction layer formation, consequently gold coating on titanium substrate contributes to improvement of adhesion between titanium and porcelain.
Introduction
Ti is one of the potential materials for dental and medical use because of its good corrosion resistance, biocompatibility and mechanical properties. Today Ti and Ti-based alloys are used as stem of the artificial hip joint, arch wire as dental corrective devices, artificial tooth root (dental implant), porcelain fused-to-metal crown, artificial denture devices such as denture base, etc.
It was indicated that adherence of Ti/porcelain was inferior to that of Au/porcelain, on the other hand, this problem has been alleviating by development of firing system and of ceramic materials for metal bonding. The reaction between Ti and porcelain at the interface and adherence properties of the system were investigated in earlier studies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] It was known that complex reaction layers exist at the interface, [1] [2] [3] [4] and where it was indicated exfoliation causes in Ti/porcelain bonding system. 1) Especially, Ti diffusion to porcelain and reaction with O was prominent. In our previous study, 10) we approached determination of peeling plane at the interface through the method of insertion of Au ion-coating maker into the Ti/porcelain interface. From the results of the study, Ti-concentrated interaction layer formed at the porcelain side, and it was indicated that exfoliation arose there.
Recently, Lee et al. 11) studied adherence property of porcelain fused to Au-sputter-coated cast Ti, and indicated that Au-coating could improve porcelain adherence. In addition, Tanaka et al. 12) studied the Au-coated Ti/porcelain interface by high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), and Ti-Au intermetallic compounds as represented by Ti 3 Au were formed between Ti and Au sputter film. These studies suggested Au-coating on Ti is effective technique to improve the bonding strength of Ti/ porcelain system. Therefore, it is very important to investigate the cross section of the interface in Ti/Au/porcelain composite and then to understand the reaction layer formation between porcelain and Au-coated Ti. In this study, the cross sectional observation of Au-coated Ti/porcelain interface with two different firing process was performed by scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive spectroscope (SEM-EDX). In addition, effect of Au-coated layer on the interaction between Ti and porcelain will be discussed.
Experimental Procedures
CP Ti (JIS Type II, 99.5 mass%) was used for Ti sheet, and which was cast by a lost-wax process using argon arc casting machine. Magnesia investment (Selevest, Selec) was used for the casting. The sheet size after mechanical polished was 0:5 Â 5 Â 25 mm 3 . A commercial bonding porcelain for firing to Ti (super porcelain TITAN, Noritake Co.) was used. Composition of the porcelain was unspecified, but general dental porcelain consists of mainly alkaline feldspar (potassium aluminum silicate K 2 OÁAl 2 O 3 Á6SiO 2 and albite Na 2 OÁAl 2 O 3 Á6SiO 2 ), secondly quartz (SiO 2 ) and kaolin (Al 2 O 3 Á2SiO 2 Á2H 2 O, <5 mol%). 13, 14) The bonding porcelain was developed for improving adherence between Ti and porcelain, which contains small amount of SnO 2 .
Preparation of cross sectional observation specimen is following indicated. Schematic illustration of the sample preparation is shown in Fig. 1 . In general, cast Ti has ''-case'' on its surface that includes components of casting mold. 15) Its thickness was below 50 mm. Cast Ti sheet was mechanically ground with #0-#2000 emery paper from the thickness of 0.8 to 0.6 mm to remove -case, and then mirrorfinished surface was obtained with buffing by 3-0.3 mm alumina particles. After degreasing, Au was coated on the mirror-finished surface for 900 s and at 5 mA with 0.5 mm width at the center and longitudinal direction of the sheet by an ion sputter coating machine. Then the specimen was sandblasted to roughen its surface except 2 Â 2 mm 2 area of the sample in Fig. 1(a) . Porcelain was built up on the mirrorsurface Ti substrate with Au coating layer, and the mounded area was 5 Â 8 mm 2 in Fig. 1(b) . Two samples with Au coating layer were prepared: one is that only degassing treatment was applied to Ti sheet, and the other is that degassing treated Ti was fired by porcelain. ''Degassing treatment'' means oxidation treatment 16) that the sample was heated from 773 K and kept at 1073 K for 180 s in a vacuum of 9.9 kPa. The purposes of this treatment are to obtain thin oxidation layer and to clean the surface of the substrate. 14, 16) Porcelain was fired according to manufacturer's instructions, heated from 773 to 1063 K in a vacuum of 9.6 kPa. For comparison, the sample without Au coating fused bonding porcelain after degassing treatment and the sample without Au coating and degassing were prepared.
Porcelain-fused Ti substrate was cut in the center along minor direction to observe the cross section ( Fig. 1(a) ). The specimens were embedded in acrylic resin containing Cu, and then buffed with alumina particle. Cross-sectional observation and qualitative analysis were performed by SEM-EDX, which can detect from B because of applying polymer thin film at the EDX detector. The specimens were coated by vacuum evaporated C to avoid charge-up. Figure 2 shows optical micrograph of the Au coated surface of Ti substrate. The left half side of this figure is Au layer, and Ti substrate is on the right. Ti substrate seems to be uniformly and closely covered with Au layer. Thickness of the Au-coating before firing was unspecified, however, it was about 0.30 mm after the degassing.
Results
Cross sectional observation was performed using SEM-EDX. Sample preparing condition, figure number of the SEM micrographs and abbreviation of layers observed by SEM are summarized in Table 1 . Interfacial reaction layers shown in this paper are called its abbreviations (T1-4, A1-2, D1, R2-4, R 0 2-4 and P2-4) in this table, which correspond to number in the line analysis respectively. Figure 3 shows the backscattered electron microscopic (BSE) image (left) and EDX line analysis (right) of Ti/Au interface after degassing treatment (No. 1 in Table 1 ). An arrow indicates scanning length and direction in this image. T1, A1 and D1 layers 
correspond to Ti substrate, Au layer and oxidation layer due to degassing treatment, respectively. The right end layer is acrylic resin, and its next layer (between resin and D1 layer) is alumina clogged up in resin during polishing. From the BSE image, mean thickness of D1 layer was approximately 2.45 mm, and as mentioned above, that of A1 layer was about 0.30 mm. Mean thickness of the reaction layers is summarized in Table 2 . From the line analysis, it was found that D1 layer contained mainly Ti and O, and Au was also detected, especially Au in the vicinity of A1 layer. Ti content in T1 substrate dropped abruptly on reaching the A1 layer, and Ti content was constant in D1 layer. It appears that O content increased from the A1 layer and then described a downward curve to the end of D1 layer, and increasing of O content was hardly observed in T1 substrate.
Cross sectional observation and EDX line analysis of Ti/ Au/bonding porcelain interface after degassing treatment are shown in Fig. 4 (No. 2 in Tables 1 and 2 ). Subsequently, EDX mapping analysis is shown in Fig. 5 . From the results of line analysis, T2, A2 and P2 layer correspond to Ti substrate, Au layer, and bonding porcelain, respectively. In these figures, two reaction layers (R2 and R 0 2 in Fig. 4 ) were observed across the A2 layer from the T2 substrate. Thickness of A2 layer was approximately 0.22 mm, which is thinner than degassing only sample as seen in Fig. 3 . The mean thickness of R2 layer was approximately 1.36 mm, and R 0 2 was 1.61 mm as described in Table 2 . From the results of EDX analysis, it was confirmed that the former contains mainly Ti, Au, and low level of Al, and the latter did Ti and O. In Fig. 4 , it appears that Au dispersed or segregated inhomogeneously in R2 layer. It also can be seen that Au was condensed at bright area in R2 layer as seen in Fig. 5 . Ti was detected in both R2 and R 0 2 layers, on the other hand, it seems R 0 2 layer had little Au content. These results indicate that the reaction layers originated from degassing oxidation layer. About the compositions of porcelain such as Si, K and Na, while it is difficult to recognize them into the reaction layers because of weak intensity, it may probably be considered that the diffusion into R 0 2 layer was insignificant. Si mapping in Fig. 5 indicates R 0 2 layer hardy contained Si. On the contrary, Ti was also detected and its content decreased gradually in P2 layer near the interface. In addition, strangely, Al was clearly observed in R2 layer in Fig. 5 . Bright spherical precipitates observed in P2 layer near the interface are Sn. It has been reported by Watanabe et al. 6) that spherical Sn was generated from SnO 2 by a redox reaction during firing. Figure 6 shows cross sectional BSE images and EDX analysis of Ti/bonding porcelain (without Au coating) interface (No. 3 in Tables 1 and 2 ). Figure 7 shows enclosing image of the surrounded square in Fig. 6 . In this image, two reaction layers (R3 and R 0 3) were observed as well as No. 2. The mean thickness of the layers R 0 3 and R3 was 1.41 mm and 2.51 mm, respectively as described in Table 2 . That is, the reaction layer thickness of the sample without Au-coating is thicker than that with Au-coating. In the BSE image, it can be seen that R3 layer had cracks, and there were crevices at both sides of this layer. In contrast, the layer in Au-coating sample did not have such defects. From the EDX analysis, reaction layers contained Ti, and Ti diffused into P3 layer. From the results of quantitative analysis, a certain percent of O and slight amount of Al and Si were detected in both layers, though increases of O, Al and Si were not observed by line analysis. In T3 substrate, Al was not detected at about 5 mm inside from the interface, and Si content was less than 1.0 mol%, therefore small amount of Si was supposed to exist in the substrate. Other elements in the porcelain such as Na, K, and Sn were not detected in R3 layer, however, very small amount of them may be contained in R 0 3 layer. To know the effect of degassing treatment on the reaction layer, Ti/bonding porcelain interface without Au-coating or degassing treatment (No. 4 in Tables 1 and 2 ) was investigated as shown in Fig. 8 . Two reaction layers (R4 and R 0 4) were observed, and these were the thickest of all the samples. The mean thickness of R4 and R 0 4 layer was 5.60 mm and 3.59 mm, respectively, as described in Table 2 . EDX line analysis indicates that R4 and R 0 4 layer contained mainly Ti and O, and their contents were different between the reaction layers. It was also observed that Ti diffused into P4 interface. In addition, components of porcelain such as K and Si diffused into R 0 4 layer. Obvious Al peak in R4 and R 0 4 layers was not observed. Compared between Au-coated samples (No. 1 and 2) in Table 2 , the thickness of R2 þ R 0 2 layers were thicker than that of D1 layer. In contrast, the thickness of A2 layer was thinner than A1. These results and EDX line profile suggest Au diffused into the reaction layer during firing process and consequently Au coating layer became thin. Interestingly, compared between No. 2 and 3, R 0 2 layer was slightly thick rather than R 0 3 layer, whereas total thickness of R2 þ R 0 2 layers was about 1 mm thinner than R3 þ R 0 3 layers, especially thickness of R2 layer was almost half of R3 layer. From these results, it is suggested that Au coating affects the thickness of reaction layers. Furthermore, R4 and R 0 4 layers were obviously thicker than the others. The total thickness of the layers was 2.5 times as thick as R3 þ R 0 3 layers. Thus, it is indicated that degassing treatment made layer thickness thin as well as Au coating.
Discussion

Phases at the interfaces
As can be seen in Table 2 , comparing A1 layer and A2 layer, the thickness of Au coating layer slightly decreased by firing process. In addition, Au was detected in R2 layer by EDX mapping analysis in Fig. 5 , and also Au-concentrated area was observed. Therefore, these results indicate Au diffusion occurred during firing. Ti seems to distribute uniformly in the reaction layers except A2 layer compared with Au distribution. It was reported that Au formed intermetallic compounds with Ti such as Ti 3 Au 12, 17) and approximately 500 nm Ti-Au layer including Ti 3 Au phase was observed between Ti and Au layer by HRTEM. 12) Though such Ti-Au layer could not be confirmed in this study, the above report suggests that Ti-Au compounds such as Ti 3 Au should be formed in the reaction layers.
In Fig. 4 , Ti was diffused into porcelain, on the other hand, components of porcelain such as K, Na, and Sn were hardly diffused into T2 substrate, and spherical Sn was observed in the vicinity of the porcelain interface. Spherical Sn aggregation above the interface might be attributed to subsidence by gravity. Total thickness of the layers slightly increased after firing as can be seen in Table 2 , and the reaction layers consist of mainly Ti and O. These results indicate that R 0 2 layer was derived from degassing oxidation layer owing to reaction with porcelain. Consequently it is suggested that the reaction was mainly caused between porcelain and Ti in degassing oxidation layer since Au was rarely detected in R 0 2 layer. Reduction of SnO 2 may contribute to the interfacial reaction as one of the resources of O supply during firing.
Incidentally, in Fig. 4 , Al was detected in R2 layer after firing. In R3 and R 0 3 layers in Fig. 6 , small amount of Al was also detected. It cannot be concluded where Al came from, that is, from porcelain or from sample preparation. An impurity from sample preparation should be considered. Although -case and polishing alumina were carefully removed and before firing, Al appears to remain in D1 layer in Fig. 3 . Thus there is possibility that residual -case or polishing particle on the Ti surface was detected in reaction layer.
Effect of degassing treatment of titanium
As prenominated in the previous section, the purpose of degassing treatment before firing porcelain is to obtain oxidation layer on Ti surface and to clean its surface, which increasing bonding strength between Ti and porcelain. 14, 16) In our previous study, 10) after three times firing process of Ti/ Au/porcelain without degassing, reaction layers were formed between Ti substrate and Au coating. On the other hand, reaction layers were formed beyond the Au coating layer when degassing treatment was performed. It was supposed to be because of exfoliation of Au layer due to difference of thermal expansion coefficient between Ti and porcelain or due to thermal stress during firing. 10) In this study, D1 layer was formed on the A1 layer. These results suggest degassing treatment increases not only bonding strength between Ti and porcelain, but also affinity of Ti-Au bonding.
Microstructure in No. 3 ( Fig. 6) is obviously different (there are cracks and crevices at the interfaces) from that in No. 4 ( Fig. 8 ) while composition was not much different in both reaction layers. On the other hand, comparing thickness of the interfacial reaction layers degassed Ti/porcelain (R3 and R 0 3 layers) with the thickness without degassing (R4 and R 0 4 layers) in Table 2 , total thickness of the reaction layers exceedingly decreased by degassing treatment. Of course, this might possibly be also caused by frequency of heat treatment. Otherwise degassing oxidation layer could restrain Ti and porcelain from direct reaction at the interface. In either case, degassing treatment will be one of the effective process to increase adherence at the Ti/porcelain interface.
Effect of Au coating on titanium
In this section, effect of Au coating on Ti will be discussed. When degassed Ti substrate (without Au coating) was observed by HRTEM, a few nm TiO formed on the substrate, and rutile structure TiO 2 was observed on TiO.
2) In this study as shown in Fig. 3 , Au in coating layers diffused and spread into D1 layer, and diffused in the vicinity of Ti surface. In addition, Ti diffused through A1 layer and formed D1 layer with O. Obvious concentration slope of O in T1 interface was hardly observed. These results indicate that Ti could diffuse through Au coating and formed oxidation layer on it, but Au coating restrained O atom from diffusion into Ti lattice.
Comparing between the thickness of No. 2 and 3 reaction layers in Table 2 , total reaction layers became thinner owing to Au coating, especially thickness of R layer. In point of the layer thickness, this result most likely means Au coating influences degassing oxidation layer formation rather than reaction with porcelain during firing. Furthermore, microstructure and layer thickness of R2 and R3 were obviously different. According to HRTEM study of Ti/porcelain interface microstructure reported by Tanaka et al., 2,3) the reaction layers were consisted of amorphous titania, Ti containing O with poor crystallinity, and low ionic valence titanium oxides such as TiO and Ti 2 O 3 . And then they suggested that exfoliation between Ti and porcelain will occur at the layer of amorphous titania and Ti containing O with poor crystallinity. In this study, the crack and crevice in Fig. 7 appear to correspond to the amorphous titania, and they disappeared by Au coating as can be seen in Fig. 4 . This result gives good agreement with the result of Tanaka et al., 2, 3) and thus Au diffusion inhibits brittle phase formation such as amorphous titania.
Mentioned previously, thickness of D1, R2 and R 0 2 layer was also affected by Au coating, that is, Au coating on Ti substrate influences not only microstructure but also thickness of reaction layer. Thus it is strongly suggested that Au coating contributes to interfacial reaction layer formation by itself and restrains oxidation layer formation by means of suppression of O diffusion. Furthermore, it is also suggested Au coating contributes to porcelain adherence to Ti substrate by those effects.
Summary and Conclusions
Effect of Au coating on the structure of Ti/porcelain interface was investigated by SEM-EDX. Au coating was performed on mirror-finished Ti substrate by ion-sputter coating machine. Subsequently, degassing treatment was performed and then porcelain was fired to Ti substrate. The samples without Au coating and without degassing treatment or Au coating were also prepared. The conclusions obtained in this study are following:
( 
